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MOCRATS AND REPUBLI.
CANS WANT ACTION ON

PEACE TREATY TANGLE

Vashington, Dec. 27..EHssatisfied
h the progress made toward soluiof the peace treaty tangle, sena-'
s of both political parties moved
ay to bring greater pressure on

ir party lenders for a compromise
insure ratification promptly on the
sserabling of congress early in Jan-,

["he mild reservation group of Relinearis,notifying their party leadSenatorLodge of Massachusetts,
t in their opinion the time had
le to part company with the irre-j
cilable foes of the treaty, declared
t unless compromise negotiations
more whole hearted support come

n the Republican side, they were

paring to act independently for
agrement with the Democrats.

^.mong the Democrats the moventwas not so well defined, but
;icism of the course of President
Ison and Senator Hitchcock of Neska,the acting Democratic leader
ched proportions where some pretedthat it soon would be given
gible form. One prominent Demoticsenator was said to have told

/

Republicans that more than 30
the 47 on that sfde would joiit a

vement to ratify the treaty at
:e on the best terms they could get.
rhe effect was a scrambled situa1in both party organizations which
leaders seemed confident they

ild straighten out, but which the
ipromise advocates predicted
aid greatly strengthen the moventfor a bipartisan conference of
se determined to ratify the treaty
the expense of material concessions
both sides.

Too Much Talk.
rhe feeling among those who are

dy to go ahead without their leadseemed\to be that the treaty
idlock already had been prolonged
lecessarily by* too much non-comimisetalk, and that both sides had
irplayed a waiting game in the
)e that a break would come in the
josition.
fter their conference Sunday with
lator Lodge, the mild reservation
publicans seemed confident that he
uld take the iniative, if necessary,
/»OT»»nn«/» fllA » r*

blic V.UUI^1UIU13C llC^VWia"
ns forward. On Monday he saw
lator Underwood of Alabama, a

>minent Democratic advocate of a

npromise, but it was said today
it their talk got no where.
[eantime it became known that th&
econciiable group of Republicans
d been bringing pressure to bear to
luce the party leader not to consent
any compromise proposals which

1 not meet their approval. Senator
hnson of California, one of the
idars of this group, telegraphed toythat he would change his plans
1 return to the capital lro.ti his
me state next week.

Situation Now Complicated.
In the Democratic ranks the treaty
uation is complicated by the conJ
>L UCUWCCII kJCJiatUID lllLLiiCUCft. ttilU

lderwood for choice as party leader
ich of the talk for a bipartisan
reement coming from the Underiodsupporters. The party caucus

s been called for January 15 to
set a leader, and in the meantime
ipublicans and Democrats appartlyare doubtftfl as to who can
eak with authority on the Democraside.
Senator Hitchcock repeatedly hat
ciared His willingness to make any
mpromise which does not vitally
rm the treaty, but has indicated
at he expects the next movement
come from the Republican side,
nator Lodge also has said he would
t oppose a compromise so long aa

2 foreign relations committee relationsare not vitally impaired,
sugh he considers that the next
>ve is up to the Democrats.

UPPERS WILL DISCUSS
RAILROAD LEGISLATION

Chicago, Dec. 20..Shippers repre-
iting 50 per cent of the tonnage
ndled by American railroads, will
:et here December 30 to discuss
iding railroad legislation.
"Shippers will be conferring sepite'.ywith representatives in
ishington," Clifford Thorne, their
orney, said today. The time has
ived for united action. Railroad
or and railroad security holders
g since learned that lesson."
The conference will undoubtedly
cuss the Cummins and Esch railidbills, Thorne said.
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